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PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, AUGUST. 6;* 1858.
lime. The grey spirit, the iladachqiii,l, thrills
ua with horror.. ,U1! What efcecteriatilt have
upon those under the Influence of 'Alio'sdpiir-istitions el the Iligblands. This circu stance
is admirably introduced. This mip"eis toff is
a weakness quite consistentWith' tlitiiithrigth
of the cheradter, perfectly naturalt'aft#..the
disappointment ofall his hopes, in the4dejete,
Von of his thindiand the exhaustion, ef,his
bodily" etrehgth:" : . ;". ,"' :•. , ~ •.4,1 .

Piers, ive,eciuidWish, as never ettllakis'
Mac bier;because, in this, coiiiitry -,llle are
tribes:el viiigarAiss ,Macs, add - this a. eels-.
tion is,maittvorable to the sublime and, ~,.
fel of your Flora--sbe is ,winte, hi3rele, .lier
first appearance ,seized upon the mind,and, oh-
chanted us so • completely, that me wort cer-
tain she was to bo your heroine; and the wife
of your hcribut with what inimitable art
you gradrially, penvitice thereader thivestie Wee
not; as she, said of lierieif, capable of fOlilcipa•
Waverlcy hiipj4---lotiving her in fulltessOisitin
id our.-admiration, you first• made us..ipl-ty,
thenlove; and at last giveour enclivid4Wep-.

•

.Hon: fenry_Chapman:'
We owe an apology to the,.gentlemen who

took part in theAnteresting proceedings sat
forth as follows,-for not sooner publishing the
;Correspondonee- betwMin HOTI:HEMitY CIPAP-
:MAN and a =Wier of:his Domocratio eon=
fltitnents in pie' Lehigh part of his Congres.-
,sionardistria. With tluim,'we regret that lie"
hasAetermined,not to.be: a, candidate forr-
elebtion.., It aimany,yearsngewe hmie bad
asthorough,aßeprosimiative,,ot sound senti-
mont, oras accomplished a gentleman,,or as
able and influential-a. -Democrat, as 'Many

(human, from this Pennsylvania 'of ours, in'
;the National Congress. It is long slime any

made,so enviable a reputation in so
_short a time. Ho persists, however, in
declining to be a candidate for' re•election
;and this, too, with thousands ,of men of all
parties standing ready to, endorse; his manly
protest against ae . grave a political error as
ever disgraced any set of men aspiring to the
dignity of American statesmen. While weare.sorry that his decision is irrevocable, we
honor his disinterestedness:

Among the gentlemen _asking Judge CHAP-
MAN to be a candidate for re-election, we
-notice some of the (bleat, most' steadfastiand
most consistent Democrats in the northeastern
part of Pennsylvania. Janos Dix,x,tacan, R..
E. WRIOHT,JEHEMIAIt • SCHINDEL, are bonse
hold .words among the Democrats of little
Lehigh. - These men, like the high-toned
gentleinan they honor, have no favors to'itek-
of power to, restrain their views.of a -great
Wrong,' or- to withhold ; their approval'Of -an
honest public servant':

I.P.TTHIP TO non( HENRY OHAPHAM. •

,

The Senate bill proposing. the admission OfKan-
gas into theUnidiii 'witheutia condition, failed to
receive the simetion of the-House' of Represents-'
Lives; •Thisiecito,what !alarmedths.NonferencleBUM? and to that:- measure could not •give.MY
support. Indeed,Toonaldertid equally.rif not
more objectionable-than the Senate bill: , It Con-
tains it is true, some semblance of a••reeognition
°Otte doctrine of ptiptdar.,eovereignty, ,inesineh
as It providesfor the 'submission ofthe. ordinanbe
to a'vote,of, the people. ~jf the ordiaaticeheadopt-
ed'at the eteetion;thei-reodittPtoh Conetitiition is to
be considered as' adopted: bythem; not adopted,
it-will be held that' /they. are ;unwilling to come
into the Union .under that constitution: .19hy a
direst vote - was ot • allowed' -upon' the Con:'
siltntion: hail not' yet been lens judgrient;
tatisfaotorily element' • intro-
ducied 'or• mingled- •with the ' 'main -.question,
.which -may . undue influence, ot
the polls. How far the people pf Keene, wltinre
opposed to this oi-institution,may be controlled by
it, I will not pretend to' Conjecture. -I,* ofcourse,
Attribute 'no improper motive to those who. framedoc supportedthe ,neverthelepsi the objection

have alluded-to eitets- Ti it. theprominent causeof bostiltty. to this measure conaistiln'tbe ahem=
five that teriejposed,in'ease the 'people refuse to
oome ititO the Unicin'tindor the Lsoompton-Conlit--,•
Cation.--'Thepropoeition'may be expressed innfew.
words. Kansas may, be. admitted at, the_prelent,
tiate;while having apopulationef only 05 or.
000; if the people will consent to admission under-
that Constitution. If they -are unwilling to ao-

, cent adthlssion on such terms, their admissienwill,be postponed until there shall be a population,tsuf-
' talent to entitle the Territory ,toa member of the'
Haase ofRepresentatiies• agreeably to the 'ratio'ietablished by Congress; which is now upwards of
90,000iandmay in afew years be fixed at 120,000.

A very marked„disorimination is thus made in
favor of the lasoompton Oonstittition'and if the
People of the' areTerritory: nxious ‘toenter the
Union, and thereby' secure whatever .miventages
it may promise, I apprehend that the, alternative
of postponement of admission may,operato unfairly,
et tbo election. It becerries,in some measure, a
question of iiiiniediatStidmission,,,with•g Ootistitu;.:
tion recognising.the-:ituditation of slavery, or in-_
definite postponement,$ The LeocomptonConstitn-
tied recognises that institution; while it is a conce-
dedfeat that a very large majority of the *Pieof
Kansas areopposed to it,' and ifthey Were at, thisino
MontAllowed toform a Constitution; slavery woilld

be excluded fromit... 3 cannot agree thata distinc-tion should be thus made " The true and only, safecourse for the, present, as well as the future, Is to
apply the same rule to all. EqualliY• is 'equity.'Andsolemnly-believe that this mode of submit-
ting Constitutions to thepeople is in accordance
with ithe views,,of the Democratic Iparty,,ai de-
elared in thereat campaign of 121,511. .I" also
voted against this bill ;' and -while I atia
to question the motives ofethers, who differ with-
m° in -opinion; end _freely concede to them the
same' right I claim to exorcise myself, I trust no
ono will suppose I have said anything by way- of
apology for the course- Ithought proper to pursue.The frank and unreserved' expression,.of your
sentiments on the'. question wbioh has entered so
largely into the discussions of the day demandedof me something more than a brief reply.t Istake
occasion, however, to remark, that this is my only
reason for exceeding the limits-of such a reply;I now come to the request you have done me thehonor to make. Although I had declared, beforeI took my seat in' December last, that it was notmy intention to be a candidateFor rmeleotion, and
although I have repeatedly announced each Wien-,
Lion since, and even authorised it to be stated in.
the publio press, a proper respect, for the high cha-
rooter of those who have made therequest, as well
AS the reasons urged for a compliance with it, re-
quired a reconsideration of my resolution. Aftermature -reflection, I big to say I am unable toovercome the objections which have heretnforein•
tluen°ed my deoision on the subject, and therefore
respectfully decline to be a candidate for re-elem.
Lion.'

FiIIDAY, 'AUGUST 11,1858.

Maria ,Edgeliortli and Walter'Scoit.
In tockbart's ir,.l4rarerati Sam

reference is made to a letter addressed by Miss
Enositonnt to IC the author of, Waverley,'' It
-is there stated that cc Socrrr, -with the con-
sciousness thathe should never, in unlikeli-
hood, have thoughtof a-Scotch novel, had ho

Enuitwoirn's exquisite pledee, .

ofIrish charaeler, 'desired ZomEs Bor,totriris
to send her a copy of Waverley-on its drat Op;
pearanco, inscribed • sfrom-the author.' Miss
Enoawoaru, whom : Soorr +. had Hover then
seen, though 'Rothe litetarY correspondence
had their pakiled ' between- them, thin:lied' the
nameless novelist;: under cover to 'BOLLER-
TYKE,With the cordial' ircinerosiky of kindied
geniusr!",. Loci:civic:ea bOOk, JAHICE SAL-,
Eorrity,'s reply isgiven; but uut Misi,EDosi•

. woßim's letter. c That,, after, many wander-
ings, fell into'-thelinde of the writer of:this
notice; • Ile brought' it- under the inspection
of Miss' EDGEwoRTH', who, admitting its au-
thenticity, wrote; eg It was Tny father's' letter
rind my own '(for ' it is t:Rj#EIIO4HT) to Sir'
WiitEit'SoUTT.' I'haVe'lli:ttlith, ;of
trileverkeeping, any lettere of-my, own but
yob, havewhat-fro

We :here give the Letter in question, be=
nevi:4 that it has not-hitherto been published
in thislcofintry;and cotioeting' It according to
instructions 'conveyed to the 'writer' of, thisr
notice, in' a lettet from'Wog Eno:Ewen:Tß,beatingldde'SePteliber 'l6, 1842:' Who that
poi:sears jand ,v,he ,doea not a copy of
-'fWavolier.' Will. not immediately turn to the
close ofthat romance andsee howhandsomely
SCOTT speaks of Miss EDGEWORTH?

' This wiilieaplain the cloaing paragraphs in
her letter;which we now have the pleasuriof
laying before qur readers : j - • '

EporwoßTHerowx, 'October 23, 1814."' •
‘c Ant &;otus ant Dlabolus !I,

We have this moment finished Waverley.
It waifread aloud to this large family, and I
wish,the author7euld have witnessed the im-
premien. it made—the strong , hold it seized
of the, feelings bothof young and old—the
admiration raised.by lreautifel descriptione of
nature-•:-by the new and bold ,doilueitioneof
charactertheperfect manner In Whih every
character is sesteiried;in evety change,of situ-
ation,*row first to without effort, without
the affectation of reakinfi thi;peeple speak in
character—the ingenuity:- with • which' each
person introduced-in thedrama is made useful
and necessary to the,_end-,-the admirable`art

^with Which the,story is constructed, and with
which the authorkeeps hisown secrete tillthe
Precissi'*oper -moment when they' should'
perevealed, the meantime, with theskill of SLIAIpPgARE, the mindis, prepared by:unseen degrees for all the changes of feeling
,and fertnne, so that nothing, however extra-:Ordinarl,,,istiocka us es improbable; and the in-
terest is,kept-up to'• the last-momert.. We
*ere sb''poestaied with the belief that the
whole etery,..and eietY Chart- witty in it, 'Wes
rent, that'viecould not endure 'the occasionalraddreatio's fit:4llllre author:to*reader. 'they
'ate like Ftagoiirei bnt4forthatreasonwe cahtriet,bear diem ; we Caninit beartthat an author
of,Such high pewerti, of such original genius,
Shipild-ter a moinent.steoßt4knitittiorie.,Thia
is the,onlyilling We'dislike;thesh ate"the only
Passages wo wish omitted in Abe -Whole Work;

1 and let the unqualifiedmannerf in which Isay
this, ind-the very .vehemence of my expres-
sions of this disapkoliation; be a sure pledge*
to the author of the sincerity of all the adini-littici&ffbelyferhhigentli.t. , „

•• '
hive: hot' yet laid.hilf We feltin reading

;the. The iliertic-tere.,Orh notonly finely
d4wn flgures;but theyare grotipcd

With great Ski% Mid cObtrested so artfhlly, and
yet so naturally; produce; the happiest
'dramatic. effect, and, at the *T? time,to re-
-Bete the,,feelinga, and,attention,in:the most
'agreeable Mariner. , The novelty of the
land werldW.„,tdehls dieCoiered,fo Our viewax-.
ciioa anCit44weitPoliffelirt' but'thotigh.'it•la nevijoits,,it does not-timhai-
ries; grpeipi sei;itir Strain. the attentlon-. 'Weiglior are harassedSy-,dotibtis of the. proba-
bility I:if:any-Of the4-2-tuodeil of life.;.though
yeSdid not knew them, we:are quite certainthey 'did', (414" *oily' ail they 'are' repre-
sented. We are sensible , that *lore is . 11in' ..the 'Work which is,
itr a ;great measure,• lost' upoin the'
&dada ',of the' •Highlanders 'and • Lowland-

:ere,' 0:I.: But• thdre is another and'a'_higher
Jmeritwith; which we are iss. much, struck !. and
as_ much,d,idigliteil':as_tirlytrulbern Scotch- .non ceeld ,'hethe'various 'gradations, of,~Scetch`lhthialeffiitioter,..froin, the.. highborn
ehlaiiiihMid the milltaryibmtin thrrioble:
mindeit Dfra;r, tice robber`
Bean -Lew ned.'the-• savage' ' Beg.-
•The Pre-74ite Chevalier is beautifbily drawn,-

-4." a Pdnce, •;, ti'iiifry lath iiPtllice!
"Hisimlishedtl2fiptiersAild enuialieaddress;

lioliterieis, and generosity interesithe reader
iftesistibly;.ind he pleases the more from the
contrast between him andthose who surround
him. I think he -is my "favorite character ;

the Baron Bradiviiidinetie MY father's. Be
thinks it' required'More ;genittil to iplieht, awl'
More abliquniformitte,sustainthischarao;
ter, then 'anyone of; the "variety of masterly
'charae4firs,, With which' 410 ,workabOunds.,
4.liereAs, 'lndeed,uneeptmon art man-ner in which his dignity is :preserved by.hia
courage and .magnaiimity,, M.spite•of all his
pedantryi and his ridfasties, 'and hipi boar, and
,has,boot-,hack, and all tho railter'Y of Pd'lvor.OilDioilinpeirjmetedwiratiti hoer-jack made
na laugh hearlll,o
!•But to 'return .to ...the, dear, ,gwid

Theigh'.lncknowiedge,that, lam not so good:a, judge. my'tather. and brothers are of his
_recondite learning and hislaw Latin, yet 'tool
the.hinnoroind was -touched to the quick by
the strobes df Ida generosity, gentleness, and
pitho4,ll thin old than; tato; by.the-;0e, is
'all in•goodifine yreilted'n info* 'yeti (Dint-

tober:lioilw'orthe hero. -His eFelarna--

Lion :of !! Oh; my eon, my. eon,?' AM, the'
yieldingof the facetious character of the Da-

iron to the natural feelings, of the father,- is
beautiful. (Even Dbu'e fears that his father- .
in-laW should die quietly iii-tild lied made us*
lauglialnuist as much as the'heirand tlici boot--
Jike)

Jiiiior;fit Dui, battle, pleading the cause of
the 446.6 Which he bad epld to,Dalmawhapide,
and Which had , thrown shim for want of the

Lion to. Rose Bradvtardine—sweet,;,slotch
Reim ! The last scene between Flora endiWa-
verley -is highly pathetic—niy brother wishes
that bridal gitimente *tire shroutt-t-lie Whits
it would be'stronger;, and.,more nituralicause,When the heart is touehed'We /Mitte*
usemetaphor, or quaint alliteratien.4i4ltiiie
ver:•-bridal garment.
, There ds One.thing.more we could wish
changed or. omitted fp Elore's,,charect4-4
have notthe:Veldt:a-444nd therefore'eannetre=
fer to the "page—,-Vct I recollect, in ,thellist
visit to Elora, when she fe to,.sing ,certain
verses, there id if walk In witibh the 'depth+,
Mit of thO Place is beautiful;but too /ongiand
we did not'like the 'preparation for - a stsail+--
and the appearance ofFlora and her harp.
was too like -a common heroine—she shiuld
bo far above all stage Oil orficrodist's'ltritlt.

These are, witlieut 'reseiie; the-only.,fiefitii .
we found, or can find in this work of genlea.
We should scarcely bairif thoeght •theni wortir
meritioning, except iciiive'you proof poeitife,
that we are not flatterers. Believe me, I have
not, nor can' I convoy to you the full idea,Of
the pleasure, the 'delight, We• have in
reading Weverloy"—nor of the feeliniefsorrow with which, we came to the end of the
history of persons, whose` real presence had
so -filled 'oar minds—we 'felt'that we muttxii=
turn to the flat realities of life, and that opr
stimulus was gone—we were: little diepoited
to read the 'postscript which should hat
been ci preface. gc Well, let us_hear Up,
said myfather—and Mrs. E. road on. •

Oh, my dear sir, how much pleasure woute.
my father, my whole family, as well as myself'
have hist, if We had notread to, the last page z:
and the pleasure came upon us so unexpeet:
edit'—we bad been so completely absorbed,
that every thought erourselvea,.or 'our own
authorship, was, far, far away: -

Thank you for the honor you have done OS;
and for the pleasure you have given us—great
in proportion to the opinion wohad formed of
the work we had just•perused—and. boldeie

.every opinion I have in' this letter ext:,
pressed' was formed before any individual lo-th') family had peeped to the end ofthe.lemktOrknew bow much he owed you.

Your obliged and grateful "
7MAIM XDOEWOAT/I.

In Scott's Life is JAMES BALLANTYNE!(
'reply to Miss EDOEIVOILTU evidently written
from Stork's dictation. 'Vre do hot reprint
it here, incense it is generally accessible, and
we sdonot want to burthen our columns with
what the public are already familiar with. ;

MINNESOTA POLITICS..
TEE PUTIIRX OP VIE DEMOO&AT/0 Phan",

Cloirespoodenee of The „Prowl
PATTL;JuIy 31, 1858

As yeti know', •I am not a resident of Mn'i
neiota, bUt haia) Veen a Injourner Torsin-oath
and more, and have 'met and conversed with
Democrats from elections of the State.
The Legislature being in session has given me
opportunities of, becoming .acquainted with
men.

TheMOMocratic party is at present in'the
ascendency in Minnesota. We have not, how-
eyer, a reliable majority in the-Legislatureupon td inade by
theNational Administration, That this State
irnatfirally Demieratie I haVe no doubt; but
the future depends entirely upon the result of
.the November election in Illinois. The elec-
tion ofRePresentatives to Congress and the
State Legislature has been postponed to dcto.
bar, 113,69: This *lse course may save to us
the North-Star,State, but it depends entirely
upon theresult in Illinois. ' - •

If StephenA. Douglas is suotalned by the
Democracy, of his State,•Mlnnesota is Demo.
cratlo'for on indefinite time. " Ifhe should ,be
beaten by the treachery and desertion of the
olticirholders under, the ,Federal:Administra-
flop, this State Ind tko.eplireNerihmestis irre7deemably.,Ttepuhlielte. The, were of ;the
'Democraticparty ofthe liorth.will be (ccrnehed

nOt'and;eAtinckbaaretiadd again
during the lifetime .ot.the preterit Adelitiletre-
Hob, at least: With the lobeor !thin& we Wide-
ly upon Indiana and Minnesota no longer; and
Ohio;Michigan, and lowa cannot be redeemed.

There is an energy and determination in the
young. men: of our party in the,.Morthweet
that, with fair treatment; meet triumph. I
hive° Yet to meet the " Democrat • in this 'State
who .endorses this course of the itdinielstra-

• ALLTATOWN, July sth, 1858.
DEAR SIR : is said!horo that yott: have re.

solved to recline a ie•nomination. for Oongress.
Your numerousfriends. in this oounty have heard
thhi withregret, and it is in the hope that you
will authorize us to contradict it, that we now ad-
dregs you. -

We aro aware, sir, that for you algae& in Con.
>greis can have few, if any, oharms ; that in the,
quiet comforts of domestic life—the chosen (+into
of true and triedfriends at home—you will ever
find your greatest pleasure. Mut ,weknow, also,
that life has its duties as well as its and
we trust this consideration will induce you to
waive your personal predilectionsand permit your
friends to name you again •as a candidate for this
office.
'ln addition to this, there are, allow us to add,

at Mistimepeoullar.reasons why you should not
interfere with the wishes of your friends. - "Con-
sistency and adherence to principle" aro cardinalpoints in the oraed-of the Democracy of this coun-
try ; nor has there ever, been a political organiza-
tion more steadfast and .faithful to the axioms on
Which it was originally founded. Infallibility its
friends have never claimed for it ; but while it has
ever been the first to -discover its errors and cor-
rect them, it, has never failed 'to "hold fast - to
that which is good." ClaiminK to be now, as here-
tofore, a part and parcel of this party—lts friends'through evil and through good 'report, in trial and
in triumph—we cannot be indifferent to the move-
Monts of those who for the time being control Its
destinies, and who may make or mar its fortunes.When the principles on- whioh the Democracy
,proposed finally to adjust the vexedand perilous

' question of slavery had been fairly arranged in the
•iinstutNebtaska, bill, and reaffirmed in the' Cin-
'eforiati platfordc, the people in this district rallied
'nistifully in its support, and 'fettled In you, sir, a
most active and efficient leader. On this platformyOn were elected,and OnUwe are proird to believe
the people of this district stand with youto day.

Mewed, by threats—nnbourht by the hope of
gain or political preferment, and unmoved by thestork which swept through the halls of Congressand bowed so many tosthe earth that we bad hoped
would stand erect and free—you, sir, were among
ibe,few who'remained firm and undaunted, sus-
taining to the enda principle in government which
inirParty cannot desert without disgrace, nor our
wintry abandon without destruction—a-prinoiple
.whiehcarried theDemocracy of the nation through
`the fiercest storm it ever weathered, and which
et length, by its simple justice and intrinsic worth,_has won the approbation of Itsbitterest foes.

Repelling on 'the one band the movements of the
• insane Abolitionist, and on the other those of the
'rabid pro-slavery fanatic, who agree in nothing but
that which must end In the destruotion of the Re-

you, air, maintained your ground in Con-gress as a faithful Representative of that calm
oonservative feeling whioh more than all thingselse has made oar Commonwealth the Keystone
State. rind by .which we must ever ,be guided in
..the hoarof real danger." •

&Lab bnadaot, dr. nulk-ks-una- often is its own
best reward, but that is no reason why it should
not also receive the most public) acknowledgmentthat can be given by those who approve it:

As the nominee of the DAM party, on the same
platform, and under the Sam banner as In 1810,your friends desire -to see yon now. The Demo-cracy of Lehigh, know no other mode ofPerpetua-ting the existenceand pre-nerving the usefulness
of the party than by consistency and adherence
to principle," - Witkthem it, will remain invinci-,
hle-rwithout them its proudest victories will be its
deepest dishonor. Weremain, very truly; '
3.llllllnger, N. Forrest, W.J. fleawort/I,

Wright, L. }Dump,, 3. P. Busse,
Chas. Kramer, Charles B. Bush, B Marx,
Jounlee P. Kline, 8.K Engleman, P. Weikel,
Lewisl flamer, James S.Bush, Levi Line,
Lkehrnidt JadieS Ed, rm. R. Blamer,
CharlesKeck, Win 0. Marx, Wm. Kern,
K. D.Lehiporlog, Jerem'h Schindel, John McLean,
Aug. Weber, Thomas Steckel, And etheni.
P.,Btorob. P.Heller,

Son organ at Washington, and I' am glad to
know that ono of the mos;.eloquent speakees
In this State, Hon. J. M. ()mullet, of the
House 'ofof Itepreserdatives Of Congreas, is
aboutleering forillluoislo addreas theDem-
ocracy from this to the election, if he can be of
service. Mir. C. is a, Democrat of decided
ability, and can see the fatal abets of the de-
feat of Mr. Douglas. -

I can speak knowingly of Michigan, and I
assure you did.the election In. Illinois take
place ono month earlier than in that Stag,
end Douglaa be sestained, it would make
difference often thousand votes, in favor pf
the Democracy. I have-no doubt the saute
'is' the ease in Ohio, and I believe in your own
Keystone State.

'ls not the Administration, sacrificing too
Meth its lie spinisition to; and denunciation of,
Mr: Douglas ? In hier political sacrifice and
the sacrifice of his friends does it expect to
increase. the chances of the electioh of the-
nominee Oftho Charleston Convention?The
course of•the• Washington Union is not en-
dorsed by a single Democrat—not even an
cace-holder—outside- •of Illinois, and there
only by. those who. suppoae'their ',retention
depends on it. .

I have visited Illinois since the canvass

JUDGE CILYPEAN E REPLY

I am, with high regard, your obedient !servant,
linnur CHAPMAN. '

Don. J. Dillinger,R. E. Wright, Esq., and others

Three Weeks in the Quaker City.
•

•[For The Press.]
Raving spent three weeks in this beautiful oily,

I will briefly describe some of the objects of-inte-
rest to the stranger :

After having traielled, several hundred miles,
I arrived at the St. Lawrence Rota!, tired, dusty,
and travel-worn. My room waspromptly assigned
to me, after which ',made a hasty toilet, amrde-
mended to thesdinner-table, which Was biaded
with all the substantiate, luxuriee, and delineates
of the aeraort. The table service was of the very
beet, the waiters polite and attentive. The pro:
priotore, Messrs. Campbell and Mullin, are gentle=
men of blantindes and urbanity, who look well to
the comfortand happiness of all the pods of their
house. The rooms ere large, airy, and 'well•fur-
nished, and we thank the friends, who, live hun-
dred,milesfrom this, recommended tie to the 14.,Lawrence.. . -

We met a party of Atoka) Spirits from a &Stint
city, who, like ourselves, were brimful of lion.hunt-
log in the city of "straight-streets and "straight-
coatsi" as the New Yorkers say. On the second
day afterourarrival we formed a party fer Girard
College. Woyisited every part of the building,,
saw Girard's wardrobe, furniture, table-service,
large, boxes of papers, and many valuable cellos
from the "Holy Land ;" wonton the reef, had afine
view of' the city ; saw at the entrance of the build-
log his statue, life-sizeon a marble sarcophagus,
and have since learned that his 'remains are there.
Ileneeded no stately monument to perpetuate'/ifs
fags. Ills generous endowment of the college IS a
monument us enduring as time :tuff.

On the afternoon of the same day we visited
"Fairmou'nt Water Works." A gentleman, far
away in oil. eastern home, told tiS the Philadel-
phians had but three great objects of interest in
their city. "The first, Fairmount; the second,
Fairmount; the third, Fairmount." We came
Very near falling in with the citizens ; we actually
visited that noble enterprise three times; will
ever remember the massiveehnatures of alone, the
basin, the fountains, the romantic scenery, render-
ed bewitchingly beautiful by the combination of
naturb and art. Wo will drink of its 000 l and
sparkling waters at some future day, a health as
pure and clear, at the fountains, as its own bright
waters aret.74ttimortal fame to the memoryof its
projectors.

We visited the "Academy 01 Fine Arte," al.
though the annual exhibition was over, And saw
many beautifulpaintings and several fine spool-
mens of statuary. Next came the Academy of
Natural Sciences. We found many things beauti-
fdl and rare. The Oolleatione are not surpassed in
any city In the Union. It seems a pity that suoh
a magnificent collootion were not in a building
three times the size of the present one, that they
mightbe seen to better advantitge.

We visited all the charitable institutions, and
found them models of neatness'and order. Then
wont to teUrel Hill ; had a pleasant sail on the
Schuylkill,whose shores on either side are dotted
with taatefulcottages, and fringed with forest trees

—the graoeful willow here and there dippinggently
in the quietwaters ofthat lovely river. Laurel 11111
to one of the 'drollest cemeteries In the country.
Its natural advantages are rarely surpassed ;, the
monuments are elaborate,, massive, and grand,
and do°DOH to the taste of the citizens. , The
flowers, vines, and exotic, evergreens, allshow the
inhabitants Of the " silent city " are not forgotten
by the living.

DOYLESTOWN, July 15, 1858.
aeartmustir I have received your latter in

Whieh yeti dothe the holier to request that I-will
become a candidate for re.dietition to Congress.
Allow me to tender you mysincere thank.for this
gratifying evidence of your respect andconfidence
I appreciate it most highly, and will always recur
to it, as well as to the reasons you assign fur
'making the request, with very-great satisfaction.
Daring the into session of Congress without, as I
believed, any departure by myself from the prin.
eiples embraced in the Kansas-Nebraska act,
and re-imparted 18. the plettfotm, established by
the Cincinnati Convention, I disooveied that my
views In regard to the admission ofRamo under
the Lecompton Constitution differed very essen-,
Cully from those entertained' by mtuiy of my party
friends. To me, it is scarcely necessary to say,
this wasthCause of mach regret. But, I Was un-
able to adopt their Opinions, without surrendering
my own, and, in my juent, violating the
pledgee had&tali to the Democracy of my Con-
gressional district.

Shortly before my °lotion, in thefall of 1856,2
had the honor to attend, at Allentown the seat of
justice .of your county, the largest Democratic
meeting I ever witnessed It wasan immense
demonstration, and afforded not only the muten•
equivocal evidence of future success, but twat a
great prinCiple was intralVed in the contest, which
had summoned forth its thousands of enthtesiaSilti
advocates. By invitation I addressed thatmeeting,
and then and there dietinotlyprowaimed my devo-
tion to the doctrine of " Popular Sovereignty ;" or,
in other words, the right of the people to form the
institutions under which they are to live. In the
county of my residence, during that memorable
etunpaign,,l attended many Deneviatio meetings,
nt which, in the most unreserved and eipholt
manner,, I, subscribed. to ,and advocated the
same dootrlne, In trail; it :wits emphatical-
ly recognised by every onoatra isardinak
feature in the creed of our party, end Wolff,
ised to become the great agent in teetering pence
and repose on the subject ofslavery especially, not
only in Kansas, but throughout the Union. And
it promised more—it gave assurance to the future,
that its just and impartial dominion would bo
plied to the immense territory in the West, now a
wilderness, but destined hereafter to teeth With an
industrious population, and to' be the 'source of
many applications for admission into the Union.
Its advocacy, by the party 'and the Tress, oontri-
buted much in producing thelmerecedented '
jority received by our candidate for the Presi-
dency in this Congressional district. Believing,
thenAhat to admil. Ramses into the Union under
the Leoompton lionatitutlifti,Would not be in as-.
cordanee with this doctrine, and to yield myassent
to the measure would be inconsistent with pledgee

could not 'disregard, pledges bearing directly
upon the question itsel f,I hadbut onecourseto take.
Itwas to follow the dictates of my-own conscience,
the pledges I had given, and the banner of the
party, on which was inscribed the Cincinnati plat-
form,-With Itsconspicuous recognition of the right
of the people to frame their ,own, form of govern-
ment; without, considering who might or might
notbe found under that banner.. discovered
that the approbation of " the bitterest foes of the
doctrine ofpopular sovereignty had at length been.
won .by its simple justice and intrlnslo worth,"
and -that they wore, therefore recording their
votes in the halls of Congressin its favor ; this
furnished no reason:why I ahonld change my
ground, especially, if actuated, asr trust I watt;
by tettriotiti feelings and. a desire to Winces the
final settlement of distracting questions.
-I never believed .the Leoompton Constitution

was fairly,submitted for ratification or rejection to
the people ofKansas. The only.question referred
Was that of slavery, and whether they voted for or
against that Destitution, every vote told, for the'
Constitution. tightWhen the party, in 1860, maintainedthe of
the people to frame their own fundamental laws,
something .more was intended. than this, mode of
submission. Nothing short ofa fair, tree, and un-
trammelled opportunity to adopt or reject, was eon-
templated. The people were interested in, andbad
a right to pats upon, something more then the in-
isitiontal question ofslavery. And this was so un-
derstood and proclaimed throughout the Teritory
or Kansas by Governor Walker and Secrretary
Stanton, the representatives of the General Gov-
ernment, andharmonised with the spirit, if not the
letter -of : the Kanses-Nebraaha act, -had the
Constitution itself been fairly- 'submitted to the
people by the Lecomptom, Convontion, it, would
have been rejected by •an overwhelming
majority. This has been fully demonstrated by
an election, in which the question of its adoption
was directly made; also by the protest of the
Legislature, arid other upmiatahable evidences of
Abe general will. But, whether it would have
been adoped dr repaid at the first eleotien, still
the great ' prliolpta ,of,popular 'sovereignty was
violated by the Lee:64ton Convention; and that,
too,,tilmost before the demonstrations of jpy, dis•
played byte victorious party, hadsubalded through-
out the Union. Therefore, as a' Dertiocrat,. width
I profess ever to hava bee/ .100 I leoordlid
first vote at the pelts, When the' question' arose In
Cong.ress WhetherKansas should be admitted Into,
the Maim, yrith a Constipation that had not .been
fairly sitbmitted for'the approval of those" who
Were,to livwundor 'trend when it was manifest a,
large majority of, them were opliose4:o., it, mr
name was minded pthenegative.

T. Phillips
Napier, 0. sharp
Parsons
H. •Phillips
Hardingo..
Bneath....
Rykert....
Head
Peerless..
Fourdiniar.

b
......b.,

b HOW..
...b. Senior.:.,
...b. 8e11i...
...b. Senior...
..run out
..not
..run 0at....
...b. Barker

Byes, 18;' leg byes, 3; mdse, 6

proper bit c is truly comic; my father says
that this turd some other passages •respecting
iMrsentanship; could nothave been written by.aipyone w owns Ito. , master both of the great
and little " '
- I :tell,Yon, Without order, the great, and little
'strokespt hnnior andpathos just as I recollect
'or am, reminded of , them at this, moment by
my Companions. The fact is, thatwe have,had
thevoluntes• only during • the. tithe we could

read .therti; 'tie fiat as we Could read, lent
to us ae e great favor by oiib Who was happy
enotigh,lo 'haykipenred ti"eopy before thefirst

• and secondeditfons°witre sold inDublin. When
we applied not a copy could be had; we ex-
Pected one in the_ course of next weektbut we
resolved to Write to the author without wait-
-ing for.* aechnti perusal.. 7. Judgingby-our own
.feelings as authors, we guess that he would
stather'knovrour itertnine,tirst, thoughts than:
• wait/tot Coel;sentind thoughts, pr have a 'legit.
lareulogiuni a ,CriticismPutiitto•ther nostlu-,
cleprititVank given in the Anent -sentences
that;eift;Ware i01,41,40; , •
'3 Is iv,p‘olidbie .thati. I tot theta far without
.havineneradd3Flara, or Vich :lan Vohr—the

kteh IPS/t.r,t, Yet 'Mir, minds,Were full
-them the moment before I. „began. tlil,

lettetlaiid -cOuldott have ;seen:the; tears:
forced from es by,their., late, yet/mould pio,
zbeenfsatibtleC•that the' pathos, went .to our
(male. , yaii; inotriont, heappears, till the laid, is' an adinfratili drawn

ErielY -snitalnod character:4.neW44-per.;
tectlyneirte the English reader—often enter-'teining—always heroic--and poxotitheis • sub-

opened, and I kayo no hesitation in saying
Douglas will be sustained by at least20 majori-
ty on joint ballot; andat tertberesult is known
I prodiet that an entbuslasmirill exist novOt
before known in the North—that the Demo-
eratle party will triumph la 'all the Northern
and Ist orthiiestem States—that- the contest of
1860will be regarded as decided in favor of
the Democracy, and that the 44th of Match,
1861, willbe anxiously awaited, with coati-
dencethat an Administrationwill bo inaugura-
ted that Will endeavorto preeerve the harmo-
ny of the party, instead ofdistracting it. _

H. Wright b Hardinge....
Ontoley not out

2; leg bye, 1 ; widen, 6
The next ohjoot of interest wile the stately and

veberablo old Independence the birth,
place of American liberty, and the Mecca of all
worshippers at the shrine of Freedom. The •first
object to attrabt attention wee the old bell that,

rang the loud peals of liberty to the people of the
United States, .0 loud that the Kings and Em-
perors of the Old World hoard its echo, to the re.
',latest corner of their realms, listened to.its sil-
very notes, stood abashed and trembled with fear
for their kingdoms and empires: Turning to the
platform, stands the chair where eat the great
Hancock, whose name wee written upon the, De-
claration of Independence In characters so bold
that the Ring and Parliament could almost read
them aoross the broad Atlantic.

Respectfully, J. H. H.

The Delaware county American says : coiVe
are 'pained to announce the death of Evans 11.
lareen, late of this county, and to record the etn-
daldr of his family. Six or eight
months ago he was surrounded by a finefamily in
Thornbury, ottnsisting of it'wire and five children.
TholatterWere taken With tho scarlet fever,sand
died. In sucoession—with the exception of
one, e little girl) These bereavements 'mused slok-
nese in the mother, and directly afterwards she
died."Mr; Uteen'then sold ettti andwith aomefour
or five thousand dollars, emigrated ,toKansas, in-
leng to make that •Territory his permanent
home. Ile was there but asmouth when he was

vith tocaulth/nt like the cholera, and on

last waturdliktelegraphio despatoh was received,
-antiatlnikkg is„death; anti the, that his body
Mid been Cent herefor' burial. 'Thiele 'a Mid biM
tory, condensed in a brief period."

The noremlesionersvhohavebeen in session
at IterriebUrg, for the purppeeof taking deal notion
in reference to the proposed monument to the de-
ceased Montana volunteers of-this-Stale, biers ad-
journed until the. 25th filet, TlieY threw aside
tboix (trot ehelee, the plan 91 Mr. Wrigley.

Total
ANALYSIS ON NEIN BOWLING'

Canada—First Innincs

The pow in whioh Washington, and the more
than Renton 'mother,- Martha Washington, eat,
the immortaldesk on whioh Franklin wrote—these
and many other relies of theRevolution, passed
in review before us, with the magic of enchant,:
mont, leaving impressions soar to be felt; bat
never to be faithfully described.'

We next visited the " Bigh School," whioh wits
not in session. The recitation rooms of the build-
ing are Very large, have the beet apparatus, and a 1
fine cabinet. We visited the " Friends Meeting,"
where 'We found a very worthy and intelligent'
number of persons; heard one Friend steak;
surely their.death-like Silence is suggestive of re-
flection,bilt to us it iris painfully silemn; how-
ever, the good Filends seemlo think they alone-
are right, and there we leave them., ,

'By invitation we went to hear the able antler
of the Commentailes on the New Testament,
Albert Baines. Bow pleasant it is to milieuxpill-
pits _filled with snob eorruseations of genius and
monuments ofpiety I TtappaloWell for future,

morale of our oinntry, the Wisdom of its connote;
and the perpetuity of its GOverriment.

We have left the olty of brotherly-love," and,

to whatever part of this green earth we roam, will
never.forget the three weeks spent so pleasantly
whilst there. ,

New YORK, Ang:,2, 1858

Some months Since, D. W. 8011, ofHarrison
county, Indiana, and his eon, were thrown into the
Brandenburg (Bente°hy) jail.'on a amp- of aid-
ing the escape of a 'slave frem Meade county.

They remained in oonlimanient until Thursday of

last week, when two sons of the older Bell, Who,

'Sheenliving in didifornia and Nicaragua, beetl-
ing of they relatives' raishaii returned hemeOtrid,
-orossing,the river, in !clad' daYilghe took the keys
from the jailer, liberated theiriathei andhrother,'
and parried them in safety to indlaeit: ' As they
were rearoiling the river 11191 ware Broil at from
•ilp gore, liatno ono was litift„' •

Two cENTs,_
•

' Staten.
Teri. win; 'Fenn'

. 05i WICKATEIII.O ElVatala!memAkeAew Ydrk _Thump( ihereday.]
ztoalcit,wOoli.stoed 'on ToeSdaywhenthe.attnps'were dzati*li-26 tuns'for Canada; with-the'loss of 4:wlekets;:wairiesnmed yesterday, Morning; ,the Canadians, having4uocupededin scoring„tha'large, numbe'r,of 161 runs before" theirlitawiekeefell, -The OSikediansWere rilrfoitaWaterlis havirgo to the wicket.% theeveniegonditresultethe lose of, Reward„ the great woo the Priv antiday, and.. the- 'dispdgef again of 'P no' and-Nit,pier, and'''. Philtips,aithe played the: info hietrioketrthe whole of thin falling beforcalse,catoi,polies ; their 0404 Reward dfigde;egood', leg hit for '4 off Ramie, 'andol9.Philligetanother fdr 3 front' Barker; ThilliEt malting some,fine' play, end,being joined by Stardingo,,,cee.tinned it in a most lively ,and Scientific( manner.4uWednefiday;`'iintil‘ they' parted •Atempatty by'his

lcOng his wicket %Senior,wtto:hodrbp.cn,put,en
'as a, change,, for Barker,. but unit( had
relied -the score Ite:18 runs, 11.ir a lass bf 5wickets"' Hi Phillipelaisbre of. ltOontdsted of tx3;-:
al, and singles,,obtained by-,a.very, fine display;
of good cricket,to all points Of: the field. Ho.wae'
succeeded Sneith; who' kept •Contipariy:ivilli
Itardingir ecosiel time,' untib.fthe •latterlwastbowldd by Hallisji his score .o,f 1,2, wes.oomprised
of two twos and s ingle s anidn'Off Senfor 'and Ifellis'sciontifloityle=6 siloketaaMPss runfrillfle Weisucceeded by' Ityksirt, Ishintl.there: rtiusz 1441Rek7"ti between. and lineath,„ Rylrert Meeting'several byes''Sneath)vad 'Of length get ridtof by ,

'Senior, by trio:inferWhich.took theCog sttimpa--tv
leased toThetrate,orichetetellTh°llfiatProlAor out the balls ,lf if is but? abont the,thirty.,second part ' Oleartd. Wear, or"eff'
stamp--7.wiekets down for 65 rune: Sneath's more
of 7 was made by -22s, joue,of them a out to.point/and singles, all prettilyget, orie, drat'itO leethe.only 'play nt' that point except Senior's and' Ordeal
ley's; during the 'notate., Head succeeded, action
thefirst ballmede aout Awl,Whiett.mbbedoff the
66 rains guiteessitry tOltl6- the first iniihigartiftile'Vaned Statesieleveni'Por some time the playetdt.;,tinned very lively, •,to !the:, evident-, satietaation. of
the spectators, who.bact pecomn ,veryrputnefewa;thebyes ' 'ltykart ' cleated"feat'merri.'
menti and tho'batting of thim. end Heed Wattnuelar,
applauded; ,partloularivaleg-bit of itykert's-ro"Ned is% to stir. leg—into a Closed pfleokeits•on,. who would not 'matron° 'fat 'fellowstopping it with his. bodyrather than get:eut• of.:the way-7-it only oozed .2. ,•The "eriekett•pelbse
wore very negleatfuL in this innings. At:length:Itykert ran •himbelf 'Mit while runiting• a hare-
-4 to' :the leg;.off:• Hollis, • but - fielded-
the and,thre* It in so, truly to, the wicket-,
keeper- that' it Only. scered'S ;,,hislitoore witsblade.
:up of a. 3,, two • 2a; and .abigtee "got 4-glutting
play ; and' protty,ericket; the.ground.
anildZt general applause, 8, , wickets for 89

, runs.His ;place wad Ocinipied I),V 'Pearleatir:Who,.
after , stopping many goodzbillijand slipping, one

-of them for 3,•and scoring a single, ran himself
out in trying a bye from •Wright,, Several.having 'been scored in' the- previous few osiers.
This,.arld itykert's mishap, rather dampened 4hip
ardor of the Canadians, which 'had been eidednon.
-adorably by the hospitality administered to thien
.--ander the 'direction bfthe ,ottintnittee-46r th'e
thir& day; in the shape of,a •collatiettslaredtifonYadiluted, with, Ileideick, whit*, was %Welled by,Shepherd, of.Forsith street,' wilder nisi:ant of theAlbany Club. ' By the,tirtm blit'wleket ,
9th'-97 rang were on the telegraph. ,I,ourdnierwas the last: to represent Canada, and, tobegin,
mlth,!snatained a -maiden over from' Rallis; whose
bowling was well sustained, and,,ovi the third sub-sequent over, ho was.,bowled, by a shooter,from,Barker, leaving Head to bring out' his bat, with
11 tohis name,' by a 2, andfling!es 'ritite, by very

fine °Haat and cautious Plx.V, u3simitAbs. fastbowling of Hollis, Senior,and Barker„ lb,e,lield-ing Of the United States Eleven was 'Very good,'
but the plunk displayed by the Canadians ocrfai•
clonally bewildered, them.; • •

The close of the innings left 35 runs for tie,
United btates Moran to go in against to tie', -;and36 to get to win, and they .went at it'w/thi agood!
will, fatty expecting le ,sylpe,thens, off without. •
losing a wildcat. "Waller andBarker led off to the
bowling of ifirdinge, the' first over, gave
two wides, Waller making a :out: ';‘ on Alm'
next over Waller slipped,a-1, and •Barker-a .3,
from ,the liowltneof 'Head. Hardinge.bowled
maiden. and Waller cut for a 1 fronniend, and a•
slip from Hardirige furl., and 1for anoverthrow, -
when he was bowled, afterplaying very prettilyfor 4; 1 wicket, 9 ism' was succeeded byWilby; and shortly after, Barker gaVii.'an easy,
chance to Parsons at shirt leg, which waa.taken,
this time, leaving 4 ,to pame and 12 runs for ,a,
loss of 2 ' Wickets. Bingham Came' to the wicketsamidst.thecheers'of the speotittotv AfterMaking
some very lively play, ;Ito „the,,.great • amuse_,
-meat of all present, and madea out of Z. 1mfro
an overthrow, and' a good legbit for 2 from
Harding°, he got his leg before the wicket and 'ref
tired:in favor of Sharp, leaving 16runs for the loss
of 3 wickets. 'Sharp, received his share• of ap-
plause,' and led off: very prettilyand steadily with
singlesaanning byes, andfinally making A cutter/
3 of Hardinge, followed by twoolugles,,tomid offand a oat from Harding& and Head. StinterlookBingham'a,place, and'wati Edon,bewlekbPilar-!,ding, for 2 after giving qchance teleid On;which,
was not taken. Harry ,Wright came in andwent
out again for 0, being replaced by Crossley, and 'othe next over from Head. ,Sharpreatio the desired
1 bya drive to mid on and a oloserun,which near-
ly lost Crossley his wicket; leaving tho United
States Criaketera the winhenr with 4-Wichita to go
down. The total of the Innings with wides ;and
byes; amounted 026 rune, leaving the match after
all a very close one,' and In no sense discreditableto the Canadians.- • • • - '

At thg eonolusion of -the matoh, the fOrOCS wore
mustered on both sides in front of one of the tents,
when Mr.J. o.' Reward, on' behalf orthe"CiusaL'
dian eleven,preserited ,the to Mr. Hitighatri,
the captain of the United States eleven, and ip a
few remarks, thanked the United States cricketers,
for the very warm and generous -reeettlim they
bad met with awe their-arrival in New York.
He desired to exprose the same,paling ;to all, tor,they ,had met nothing hut the most generois wet-
Come from all with whom they had come itfoon.:
tact. Mr. Reward beletly• alluded to the tilt-
ferenoes among. the Canadian cricketers, and,said that they bad,offered the 'poeltion 'of' Cap--
tain to Mr. :Metering, Montrealv"and'io'take. in two other cricketers ofhla.seleptlpn from
the Eaiitern Cricket OlUbs, hut theyhad notre-
ceived a response:and 'were-greatly surprised 'On
their arrival in NewYork -at the protest Ishtar had
been published by Mr., Pickering._ He, would
oast no refisetiOni, but they'would, on their return
to Canada, submit their conduct and doings totthei
Cricket Clubs, and should abide by their decision.
He advised New York orioketers toheal their dis-
sensions, shake handsand Make frrands;"and,
above all, endeavor to infuse thelove of cricket
into young Americans. Mr. Castle humorously
replied. Thanks were offered,to the umpires and
scorers, Mr. Madison, and .Mr. Boulthee respond-
ing, after whioh, with cheers, the parties retired.

Ile following Is the score,: ..CAICADA=LSZCOS) INNINGS.
•
• :b/Hillie .5

6
0
1

17
12
7

11
11
4
0

27

.Total 101
MUTED STATEO—SECOND mums, -,

.
' Rune.

Waller b.- Hardinge. " 4
Barker, o. Panne b Head' ' ,4

'Wilily— b Mead' 2
Bingham, 1. b. w b. Harding° 5
Sharp not out 10
3onior b. Head 2

&Bs. Rees. M .aidens Wickets. Hided
Rallis 158 24 24 4 , 6
Barker 117 27 16 . ,5 1
Crossley 38 13 , 5 1 2

-Second Innings.
Barker 89 23 9 1 3
Halls 130 29 15 , 5 0,
Senior 57 , 17 4 2 1
Croaky 9 5. 0 ' 0 1

United States—First Innings.
Head 88 16 9 '2 -- 8
Hardingo....l7l 52 12 7 8
Parsons 68 32 5 1 - 0
Napier 12 9 1 0 0
Fearless..... 8 4 ' 0 0 ' 0

Second Innings.
Hardinge ....le 17 ' El 3 2
Head 57 11 7 3 a

AllltlyAL OF PEirtiBTLVANIA COAL BOATa.—
The Rochester ' Union of Monday says: This
morning two canal boats, loaded with 'opal, arrived
here en route for Buffalo. They came from Pitts. I
ten, Pa., through the North Branoh and "Junction
annals to Elmira, and then • biSeneca lake'arid
canals to Montezuma. They have oargoesOf Pitts:-
ton coal, and are said to be the first-boats which
ever came through: • This coal has been 'brought
here botemby being reshipped. These boals,met-
ylith;:ionsiderahle Aiffloultyin oonsequenee of low
wafer, and had twice shift, cargoes. Abe gen-
tlemanin bf ttlie boats, Mr. Lippincott;
left some largo pieces of coal here as samples, and
goes to.Buffaio with his boats - t ,

yitteto4 lies in theLackawanna basin, about nine
miles from Scranton, and we hio4.BllPl*.eed that the
coal was a Similar article under different
and we Incline to that opinion Mr:Lippin-
cott asserts that the Pittson iia different and supe-
rior article to, the Boranton. The,; latter has boon
the great staple variety used here for some years.
peat, and it has varied materiallyin quality, that-
coming latest beingfar the best. Consumers 'Will
rejoice at the opening of every new route:to the,
coalmines, and eapecially_one whialLglyeSatom..
interrupted water communication. en Bile is
effected, and navigation well established, we may
leak for ohittpurfuel., , • -

•

' On RUnday :night ''aiiont eight o'clock,' a
murder was perpetrate& at, Riehroond, Va.: The
Despatch says thakelilneultyoeoun:ed,in an Rio.
grocery, betweetk.twolnen namedPat:Culbert and.
Nat sulliganiandafterOne-Ming Snlillitan-induced'OtilVeit to come to the dicor,'when hodreW
a knife andtentthilberttn ahicmblemanner ()foul-
ing hisentraisito.protrude from the wounds. and
from the effeots of ibloh he'died 'in -about one
tour after the stabbing. 01111cent:tad his frreheid
WPM open in two or three ,pinees,,and, his .body
tacked to places, Sullivan attempted to escape,
.but after'lllnnitis some' distance''was artestird -by

Mr. John Williams with the knife,alerted lent
the bloodof his victim, dill in hie nds? and car-
ried- te the'eage. • " •

Mr. Rdbert: A. Stam, of ' Qhestertovrn, Md.,
iiim,diowned in the Susquehanna eye: on Fe-
(II last.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
1414,11fteelMir ,1 11 ,3340 thefollowingrules :

lcTiny connnoleablonipast,be panbok by trio ..-

nitn3o :of thoCiritOe. In:onloy to *4 corn:l'lEl4llPC'theytypOgr - bolt one ableof the, beet. fibbialti :be
wittenupon.

Wo shalt be grsally 9blfed,to gentleTeninFoos*nu' a,?:i other Statesfor coeir4itttioneitebig-the-ear-,rtettineirpi4 thole llatticßita leeilities, theFtwilreleeetiaAiieindhitrEojeWtiiff,,
population, or any information thatwill be-Intereetiot11,40ga1:4A1 iestke

-. 191' -
•

I GENERAL' NEWSi,,• ~

.. .
.

' The aumbierpfetepketurenntiallipimiticed
„lit Birmingham, Eng.,441/aid la iiViiwards-of4441Append millions. -One establlshmeat)ise,tbollaii:,anollve marks of llvehundieirdifferent direfereisiillimirts of the noun*: is "wiill'ai on'-iiiinit---•-vent of Europe and America, kir' arlienithepenk:rare mancilletdrid iiaiilibitiVelder .... =Tits: shesto "

' of steel are reduced to theregniattri tennity.by We-. •.-"deirrlio transits through therolliograW onaratipour,:Aoudad by men and 'boys.- Whewreduced to the- ;thi.nnets- of qiateek ilent-IgrigthAbont two feet; ,:,breadtti-2#- to..Vineleo, AG sheits ire reidyfor" '
iiutobbing out the blanks. The.pxecees isperformedwithgreat rapidity, one_girl.'of ayerigOndastry-- ':sleendxtertty being able -te'pritiott'obsishout ono:_ittiradted gross a day. The next operittletirtaqiiplidie" thegross

in a concave die, on*blab a'alighttouchfrom aconvex punchproduCee_the requisite'shaper -that of the cunt-tubek.„The eliteand.appr-. ~.iniesla inereasa the i3lAtiiiity;antl theMaker's cir7:ivender's name or mark, are prodicied,by, 4 grainer it094 Previously, however, ihelp!ini-sericaoftvif 2rietynf other processes . Wheir ooniplete, al l buttheist, it is soft and pliable, andmayi be- hent or•

•,,twi d in. the hand 11keticpiles, of, pin Jeul,,,ittiAaiti collected in armee or great greases; -the ',.palm pre thrown into little iron square boxes and -

plaseilin a furnacewhere Oiestremain till ttoit,andipen are ofa white heat. Theyovt,henitalpisp • .•.fdata d thrown,hissing hot, intapaga eitanksof`Olf,'ir en they may bb -trokda 'lliald'Many Wit.:Sore; afteedrafiihetherale.rniade totreirolvii faii"
1,

,pidiyOn a perforated °yards?: '...;-71'7..., -,i-5:',,,,
it ,Thp Cincinnati Times, off the 2d inat;;AltYa -:

that mach excitement eitaiilii"ihe is -stern end of,' thaTitat ward, relathie` to 'ANC ' Mysterious &sap,.paara)roe and sabsegnentlinditigAl the body of,Maryl,Bogel, a woman about twentyilve year.of -
-to. !ROA ;herfathees,iliouse, in Vookstreer, ...-after *tipper Saturday crept:sato., take a walk in ,the,'erghborhood. She- was ..in extremelyr ,gayViri • Note rettwattieliioaatin Inquiry he •imade for her, -but nothink'dOilld-tier' hbard ofher'.These areh was contimuidiryherdiettected parentsuntil yesterday; w4e;t.....the.hodywas, accidentally ,
-iliaoovered in the canal, neal Fifketreet., TheCoroner was sent for, and on exaininatiiin'Airneck -

was found broken. As et di-pride-nothinto ex-plain itheldyittii3i:-= Bhaminyi bate fallen i nto the::, ,earialind thus broke her nook, or she niarharo.a •%lien urdered....l.k3resident• of the,ylainity. sage • ,
-be h rd a female voice eallinfe!!.watel).,l ',,a little,:.- .,attar our o'clock, but dld..ilot gc'eurttisee Whit:. 'Was e matter ; and-another 'noticed' a built in. ;witi clothes on the bank- Of-the-eanal abinitithesametonr, aotiog in a suspicions manner. ' -These I.'Nero 11 this fadttr ellaltikl, andtfielitiviiir hollght:::,.on'the eubjeot. 7, , z. - 1, ,:r1:-..i .:..--,-:./...:,-..,

'.• lict four years since, according :to the Lea-vertWerth Times, the -firsthouse was-built in that,plaoe.l Yet at this time theyhave:nearlfl,4oo -i -housee within theirbouncts,anc;At large Mil:ober in- -procets of,hul)ding; Or, yet'7lo, be erectilteic the•! fseason &otos.' • It Is a' littfc'efer'three yeaWeitice-the population of the city was estimated -"-atone "-

hundred ! Nowitlsliit lealt eight thbuituidli'lt -

hatrorhbtele,4wenty-triOigrottery stortsjelevert
•book g ,bouses; . twentyttwo , dry ;goods houses, ,•twent -three clothing ,ond thirteen:Palming es r.eabrio manta, betridekother,etotep,for,every yerietyor go s to.the -milibar Ofoniaundred,aed,twetity- .five, our,dßily,aud,four weekly' papes, twenty-_, .
twortlaree tate bffieest, 801May-taste lawyers; tidr,i9-'.'eight liootors, &0., eta. , " ' 1
~ - --A Titer, in. the c4pint'atiLGOilic; givig. '-the fo 'oilingrecipe iti an itifallibik'oilri.for thef' hog cholera :" Take one pint toot les6) of'wood • .
ashes 4 one table-apoonfni of ceppetse; 'mix with. .--

Meal Or bran, and give to the hog. If the'bogis.
soforgone as uotto.bh ablcor,Willing to-eat, take .::

4be sane quantity of ashes end copperas and put
itiri ;ales, and diench the boa. This would, ap; . ,teat strong &tee' ,''bit when 'you". Aoctoi 4 ibg,.;youmost doctorhim strong. It is an old saying •ithat 'An ounce of prevention:like 11.11geed ', It 'pours of cure " Thhoktielievei.will,held good,
in- th hog cholera ;Abet hrmaking a free use-of .
ashes nd copperas with tho food, hogs will seldom, . -
ifever, have the.eholera.

. .'..Thir United States sloop-et-warPonstella• ...- '.tion, L 'earttain (Sharing 11-Bell, from•the Idediter-, , : •'Mueslivia Weellndies,,last frimilley,Test, July23. arrived at Boston Tiiesdatifteincion. Thepi,.lowing is a list of her otfiobrel'l4l:Bitaktead:ll:•' '
'M. Feentleroy, William F. 13Pleoh,Rdtraid Bak- ' •
rett, Richard L. Law, and Oscar T. litiusion .' tallallieut+ants; John Johnston, 'Tenser ;.Theta% Ts-: •

P'leldi ) list lieutenant of marines; .Bdward-Ifudson, i„eurge n ; John Burrows, anlialalliamplon.;24l„ Ville, •••

Mack, gunner; John Pavia, carpenter; .
graining

-- •
.Iloon salient-kir ,; .13.::•"8:'Titinient; captain's' elerler, ' 'John , oirire, boat*Wain; and 0. P. Ploat,'lnarier's -1-
'clerk -...,, ..• ~ -. ~,,‘„. -, ,-. •• .• ••

-
•••• ,- - . -- L. •

- ,Be Veen' mitrandthe Bth of .November -next; ' - -
-thaf ee States will elect 127 'Witte 236-:mtnibers:. -:of the, next'UnitedßtatesHouse ofRepreeentatives
leaving nine:-to be' elected in MarolV-and4prif,,'

neat-three in New nampilhire'; four' in Calmed.' .-
-

cut; and, two In-Rhode lerand.t!Vermont will ociev..... '
menob the election or membeisefi %ogress Sep, , -...-

1tefilh rlth., tkAd, -2.14.1na will,follortalx derle•lederin th . same • •mingle. - `Thildiddle- MA pastern"
,Biaie will eleat.All2l..l. ~..
-,tier-.• -.•-_,.:,,:, -.-_----: —.72=.•-...---,-..,,,,, ........•,-..........,,,:,:.:77

"- ThotWhotiliatTimer:MO tliai2leinart `trititYl" , -
run over hythegrairol train at Broad Tree tunnel - ,-on Sunday. "lie wielreoelinw on the track at' the -.

time,: grieviog and -praying for a deceased- Mend; .'
-

when'the train -appeared coming out of the tunnel.
With ithe ',engine .' beeline '.in "ifondenuence -of -

whfolt the engineer, did not see. ltim:„--The, train ~ :..

passed over him, sUiieklichiii,head.froni hiebody.
The Waahliigtoh' paPoraisaf thatRia than:

dorand lightningaccompanying ajdorin -hi' thee .
.'city, bnTimidity, were terrific. Roy more an-

hoer Peal 'after 'Peal all:Milder-sneerided7oaeh r -
otherdn %Wok succession, like the shocks ofheavy: : _
ititillory, which minima the very. earth and hoitsee -

..te tremble, and the heavens'above most of. the
time ietened to be ens vast sheet of_ lurid flame.

• ,Mt% Edward ; -Ripe •,•-• yak, killed ,at -.Canton,- •
Muse:, enYfedneaday, by :tho buratteg.of a grind-

' etone;inReed's zdashine ehoP". ..Tho.' person who.
ant Went to inform lila wifeinf the bereavainen6 -

was met by her Who thrsohold of hor door with„ -

the remark that he aged not say a overdose she .anew; what had happerted,"haVing dreamed it all
the 14ght.before! ,: .:..'•-.- : r ,., 'J 1,

..
• -

„.!.. fort days agoa:011, the _.farm - ofthe Ron.,

Z01m:.., Delft , neit.r_lif,oeteeruna„lnillansi two'ariaslWings burst forth from the earth', andcon-
tinue to'thinef•dreriiih: volinielilif witer"that
largo!fields'in. the. neighborhood have beentoovered • ” •
With standing pooh) andponds. t.. ..• ~v,

..,r . .'Lag. INWO; a Wife:sett o 1 Atdga,Porietldtkp,‘ .
in Mditisima;Indline,:Witi bitten on-the' arm by '

'

a spider; 'White Ulaiipiktein ts'otridle:..! The -Min
swollpd rapidly, inflammationapreoj to otherpane -
of Abebody, andd the aeoopol day after the injury
the child died: '' • '. .

• • John •Burtus; tinder litintenie of • death'at
Wheeliog,-Va:, appears to ba'arixiotts.tci cheat the
gallops. _On Monday uprising Ids ,father ;was der,
teoteci in. secretly,oonveying,to oaf a "thumb
lanos" -Witinireetions to nee It onthe left arm:

Rev.- 'Robert ;19%;littrntiell,* Sknith 'Caro-
lina datidi elected to the rrebideac'y ofWillltia
and Mary College, has wntten-.to- ex-President
Tyler, theRector of:the College, declining the ap-
pointment which has been tendered him. •

Yesselte are daily' arriving `tit New York
with the yellow fever do bcardi Mite bargie Mont-'
morehoie, from New Orleans, put into New, York.
on Wednesday, having lost three of her crewfrom
yellow fever.• •- ' '

•-•

•
"

The last Ohamberaberg "papers itianaunce
the death-"ofJoseph • Ocilbertsoni Seq., president
of the Chambersburg Bankr and an aged and
highly respectable citizenOt that town.

. ,

The American Dental Convention,,,com-
posedof dentists ffoni all parts of the Union, caul-

meaCed its fourth annual session in Cincinnati on
Wednesday.,: - - • - - •

Ei-President Pierce and, wife arrived at
Gibraltar on the 12th of July, and were there on.
the 14th, waitingfor a steamer to take peerage' op
the Mediterranean.

DanieLootantie, 03qt:1;i:id-With killing his
wifo by'throwing her out of thii window, at Lan-
()aster, Pa., has been committed qo take his trial
for murder.

•Yesterday an election, took place in North
Carolinafor Governor and members of the logis-
torero.

OnWednenday..nightoC rapt week the„dwell-
ing of W.Reever, at Gattiabarg, Pa.„. was !ribbed
of Vititi money. '

”
•

lion.Robert, ,J, Walkerbeebeen invitedto
deliver the addthpa at the State Agrionitural Fair
of Now Jeibey.

drugeot,tanied EdmundAnguatne Fey,
committed enteide In Cinoinhati orquerday.

Lift? In Texas—Large Ciopi and Good
Times.

G., W. Randall,' of the New Orleans Picayune,
has written,anotheeof his usually interesting and
genial lettere from his farm in Texas. We quoits a
few :paregraphs. Breaking of the abundant crops,

•he Bays: • • •

" The wheat crop is already of course gathered,
and the 'yield bee been humanise... Theearn crop—-
moth even of the second plantiag, which was pit
in the ground after the grasshoppors tad !init.—is

goed 'ad Made; and again the yield willbo great.
Cotton looks well in:every quarter,' and- from the
sugar•growing sections-we hers no,otherthen the
most flattering accounts. 9f;posedies and melons
we have:enough for-ial.proation Our stock of
all kinds, cattle, horsee,and sheer, is fairly roll-
ing, in fat ; grapes; -oherries may
be gathered in 14.profitatonrtaltnown in other coun-
tries; of sweet -potatoes , tomatoep, cabbages, and
other vcritithibe, qe are raising all that we can
anti and alit' -fnal% `pop:anti* is more than hope-
ful-ritieloyerts.' liot.,Runzials can afford to give
tie pro thanksgivings Ibis year; we can'tget
:three& in•one day." .
Asie states, 'however, that strangers coming to
Settle,in;Texas must not-oxpeoy to meet at first
with all es comforts and conveniences to be found
-in old settlements, and adds :

‘4 But If neraon.wishea to enjoy the finest oil-
mate in the.l.lnion,. to possess the, best of health,
to find cheap lands whioli must rapidly increase
In valuo,r to engage in' a' business which, if pro•
perly-attended torwill. bring in f yearly profit of
from 40 to 70 per cent..on aninvestment—l mean
Piack-raising—and fe willingte_ put -up with a

few of the incenienlenotm ever' attendant upon
'life on thefrotitier;let snob person mien to Texas.

''t We live a quiet life here in the mountaina, and
have no exciting' events to chronicle. Not a mur-
tipr, not an overt. pt of criminal importance, has
been oointaitted in our county for two years,that
ram asfarklif,:fltid Idiaibtwhetbertinr-jall has a
single itenant to-brusti -away .the cobwebs. Oar
omit wholly orpartially failed in..!56 and,'57; yet
I' havenot seen a-single soul soliciting;elms, nor
Witnessed a solitary case ofsuffering front poverty
in Pie neighbOrhrod.• Every ownerof farm is the
useemor of meteor less -stook ;-- thisstook hes gone
on'itiomesing-and multiplying, and upon this they:-
Isaio a 'l lived, and moved, and bad a 90mf.064 149
being.' „ -- • -


